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Local mental health programs and services embrace a wide range of activities which necessarily involve almost all elements of community life. Mental
health is concerned with the everyday life of people throughout the community as they function in many roles in family, school, job and community
life. Their living conditions, learning, work and recreational conditions; their
ways of coping with sickness, and with aberrant and antisocial b ehavior all
come within the purview of a community mental health program. The community mental health program is also concerned with research; it is interested
in the extent to which psychopathology is manifested in the community, and
the inadequate social and other conditions which foster such psychopathology.
Finally, it is concerned with the profeSSional and other helping resources in
the community, with the recruitment and education of future mental health
profeSSionals, and with inservice training.
Obviously, the administration of so comprehenSive a program will involve
extremely complex relationships between individuals and organizations, for
administration is concerned with those poliCies and procedures which de388
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termine professional practices and establish relationships among mental
h ealth services and other organizations and groups in the community, and
with the financial structure which enables the implementation of these poliCies
and procedures. The manner in which a local mental health program is
administered will, to a large extent, determine the success of the various
clinical services and other mental h ealth activities of a new program.
The development of local mental health programs has, in fact, b ecome a
national trend, which has b een stimulated not only by the increase in federal,
state, and local funds available for such purposes, but also by new developments in clinical psychiatry, and by new theory and knowledge d erived in
large part from the b ehavioral sciences. Local mental h ealth programs enable
the full implementation of such recent innovations as breaking down the
ban,iers b etween hospital and community, moving the psychiatric care system
further into the community, and broadening the concept of h'eatment. 21 New
programs have demonstrated the practical value of help which is made readily
accessible at time of Heed , and of continuity of care for individuals and
families which is realistically b ased on the natural history of psychiatriC
disorders and family pathology. 7
In terms of its organization, then, a community mental h ealth program will
encompass many varied professional activities including psychiatriC treatm ent
and rehabilitation programs, and also certain of the activities of many private
and public agencies and individuals which are relevant to the promotion of
mental h ealth, the prevention of psychiah'ic disorders, and the early recognition and referral of individuals and families to various h elping resources.
Usually, these activities are performed in at least Bve distinct typ es of settings:
a) out-patient clinics for adults and children; b ) inpatient services in general
hospitals; c) rehabilitation services (including day care) in clinics, general
hospitals or special centers; d ) information and education services to the
public and to the professions and agencies concerned with mental h ealth; e)
mental h ealth consultation services to individuals, agencies and institutions.
The first compreh ensive community mental h ealth legislation was passed
by New York State in 1954,'" with California following in 1957 with its ShortDoyle ACt. ll ,22 These acts proVide the legal insh'uments which authorize and
facilitate optimal action on the part of local governments in the establishment
of local mental health services. They a.lso provide state funds on a matching
basis to help finance such programs. By 1959, Minnesota, New Jersey, Indiana
and Vermont also had state aid programs for local services. By 1959, counties
in Iowa, Kansas, and South Dakota had b een authorized to levy taxes locally
for community mental health servicespn By January 1962, there was a total
of fourteen such state-local mental h ealth programs. t
Typically, the first order of business in developing a new community mental
"The provisions of the New York State Act, and the organization and administration of
the New York City Community Mental H ealth Board are described in Chapter 19.
t The fourteen states include: New York, in 1954; Indiana and Connecticut, in 1955;
California, Minnesota, New Jersey and Vermont in 1957; Maine, South D akota and Wisconsin in 1959; Oregon, South Carolina, Utah and Wyoming in 1961. (SoUTce: N. I.M .H.).
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health program is to provide needed clinical services. Preoccupation with
clinical services per se, however , may contribute to a narrowing of perspective,
a failure to consider th e sociocultural milieu in which these clinical services
are to be embedded. Ideally, th e new clinical service will be viewed as just
one element in a spectrum of services. Participation of key lay and profeSSional
individuals and group s in the over-all planning provides the means whereby
these new services can b e fashion ed in accord "vith various social and cultural
characteristics of the local community. The community m ental health program
is obviously the concern of more than a few mental health profeSSionals, local
administrators and elected officials who must approve budgets and allocate
funds. It necessarily should involve all p ersons whose work and responsibilities
are in strumental in affecting th e life of individuals, families, groups, institutions and agencies. How to d evelop a local program which successfully involves all th se individuals is indeed a challenge of local mental h ealth program adminish'ation, and one which has intrigued many psychiatrists and
other mental health professionals in recent years. Robert H. F elix has expressed th e problem-and th e challenge- as follows:
"Why is th e community a crucial elem ent in our national mental h ealth problem? The communitv is the basic social unit for meeting th e needs of people.
Our needs for food, sh elter, edu ca tion , protection, h ealth care, social life, etc. are
m et by a network of such units across th e country . Th ere are over 4 ,000 towns and
rities of 2,500 p eople or more throughout the country. They include 168 meh'oralitan areas clustered about cities of 50,000 or more. These towns and cities are
th e front lin e in the attack on m e ntal illness . The m etropolitan areas obviously require a complex network of coordinated arrangements for m eeting the needs of
p eople, including their needs in our area of concern-mental h ealth and mental illn ess. There are over twenty community m ental h ealth agencies in the Washington .
D. c., area alon e . Outside of th e institutions which care for the seriouslv m entall v
ill, our resources for m eeting th e mental h ealth problem are administered through
communitv agencies. Also, such institutional groups as the family, the school, th e
church , and th e like, which are assumed to enhance positive mental h ealth and do
a p reventive job, are organized in community groupings.
If you w ere to draw a circle around th e area which contains most of the fa ctors
rela ted to th e mental h ealth or m ental illn ess of an individual you would probably
draw the circle around his community, recognizing, of course, that certain regional
and national forces also affect him-but usually through their local counterparts. It
would appear, then, that outside of institutions for the m entally ill and State and
National m ental h ealth agencies, the community is the basic unit of organization
in th e mental health effort, and even these external agencies h ave to work closely
w ith the community agencies in mental h ealth work. The community is also p erhaps the largest integrated geographical unit in which this kind of work can be d one
intensively." (pp . 38-9).8

When w e take a clos e look at the current nationwide picture regarding
community resources for mental h ealth, we see very clearly the magnitude of
the problem , and the need. Robinson, DeMarche and Wagle make two observations in their study for the Joint Commission on Mental Illness and
Health that are especially dish'essing. One is the national neglect of millions
of children with m ental health problems , who in consequence are unable to
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function effectively in the adult world that created their problems. The other
is a widespread lack of understanding of how to launch and carry on mental
health programs at every level from the national scene down to the smallest
hamlet. Too often, efforts to formulate mental health programs are haphazard
and uncoordinated, well-intentioned , but amateurish and without professional
guidance. (p. 111 ).1
This nationwide study of community resources in mental h ealth is partiClllarly concerned with the development of basic helping services. It describes
such services as were found in the 3103 counties in the Continental United
States and reports on detailed studies of fifteen typical counties from th e four
Census Bureau regions-\Vestern, North Central, Northeast, South. Four configurations of helping resources, ranging from sparse or lacking to rich, are
noted. Such factors as type and size of population , area, population density,
mean incom e, manner of livelihood, age of community, and sociocultural
status of the population were found to differ for each configuration. Robinson
and his colleagues conclude: ( p. 377 ) 20
". . . many communities were very poorly supplied with most of these
services. Even the larger cities were short on resources. Th e smaller agricultural communities were without most of them and the services that were
present were not equipped to do much in b ehalf of mental h ealth b ecause of
limited funds and undertrain ed staff."
They state, however, that in all but a few counties there exists a base of
resources on which to build, and recommend several lines of action which
have relevance to local mental health administration:
a ) to study the Significance of the variety of community settings ;
h ) to determin e the need for consultation to local communities ;
c ) develop manpower for the supportive services;
d) community research and experimentation. ( idem, p . 379 )
Lack of facilities as well as the nationwide lack of trained professional manpower points to the absolute necessity for local mental h ealth administration
to be concerned with training and recruitment programs. And, in fa ct, communities which have highly developed mental h ealth programs also have
well-developed training and research centers nearby. However, all communities with research and training centers do not necessarily have strong
local community mental h ealth programs. No local mental h ealth program
can move forward faster than the citizens of th e community it serves and th eir
social and political leaders.
Informing and orienting community leaders regarding the positive value
of well-supported mental h ealth services to the community is a continuous
job, never completed. The only persons who can do this vital job of community education and orientation are our trained mental h ealth professionals
themselves. Action for Mental 11 ealth discusses this as follows :
"Local communities can hardly be blamed for th eir failure to initiate effective programs in behalf of mental h ealth. Undoubtedly the d esire to take
action is universal. But the presence of will does not guarantee a way. H ence
the second point of central importance that emerges from Community Re-
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sources in Mental H ealth is this: The initiative for the creation and d evelopment and coordination of mental h ealth resources in communities rests solidly
with mental h ealth leaders. It is up to them to show the way. And in th e
process of h elping to develop these resources, they will have to recognize
and learn to live with their reliance on many other individuals who , by the
forc e of circumstances, are involved in the treatment of mental and emotional
d:sturban ces." ( p. 123 ) 1
Mental h ealth professionals are ordinarily trained in a clinical context
and are particularly interested in applying their knowledge and skills in
direct work with sick indiv iduals and families with problems. Adminish'ation
as such has not only b een neglected as an important and essential facet of
the profession al role, but also has too often b een denigrated, with administration viewed as an activity involving shuffling paper, the collection of meaningless statistics, and imp eding rath er than h elpin g th e work of clinicians-a
line of work practiced by those who cannot "make the grade" in the higher
status clinical fi eld. This a ttitude towards administration has seemed to b e
particularly strong in relation to public programs ( in contrast to administration of private and university programs) . By the same token , the practice of
paying low salaries to mental h ealth professionals in public service seems
to b e related to th e low value which is often placed on mental h ealth services
by the community and its leaders. Such negative attitudes and stereotypes
which may b e h eld by the public as well as the professional world further
complicate the problem of local mental health administration. Th e mental
h ealth adminish'ator for instan ce, must necessarily be concerned not only with
the status, th e working condition s, and th e value placed on the mental h ealth
job, but also with other professional activities in the public sector. In some
communities, the local m ental health authority has not been able to hire a
local program director until th e salaries of other professionals in public service
have been raised to a more appropriate level, commensurate with that b eing
sought for the mental h ealth program director.
In view of th e necessarily broad concerns of mental h ealth with so many
aspects of community structure and community life, as mentioned above,
a principal task of administration is to work with a wide variety of individuals
and agencies in th e community whose activities are relevant to mental h ealth.
Mental h ealth administration in volves communication and program cOO1'dination with many disparate elements in the community, which n evertheless have
common mental h ealth interes ts. The involvement of many community groups
and individuals in a mental h ealth program implies that the various groups
can develop similar m ental h ealth goal s, though the motivation s for involvement may remain quite disimilar. Regardless of motivations and vested interests of both a personal and institutional nature, many individuals and
groups must come together in cooperative and collaborative activities in order
for the m ental health program to move forward.
In 1958, Dr. Charles A. Roberts, form er Principal Medical Officer for
Mental H ealth of Canada's D epartment of H ealth and Welfare, and Dr.
Curtis Southard, Chief of the Community Services Branch, National Institute
of Mental H ealth, visited eight community mental health services in the
United States and Can ada for th e 1958 Milbank Memorial Fund Conferenee
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on Progress and Problems of Community Mental Health Services. Their two
papers in the proceedings of that conference are perhaps the most highly
developed statements to date on community mental health administration .
The following quotations from these papers are particularly relevant to this
discussion:
"The primary purpose of administration is to get things done-thus an adminis·
trator can only function when the objectives of a program have b een clearl v stated .
The aim of a successful administrator should be to develop oth ers and thus to increasingly delegate more and more authority- the administrator should not control
or dominate but should work to develop cooperation and integration of manv
services which come under his over-all supervision. Administrators should give more
and more attention to motivation and incentives and should increas in gly unde rstand
the laws of institutional living. The administrator has four primary r espon sibilities:
To plan,
To organize,
To direct,
To represent,
and in order to carry them out must b e concerned "vith perso nn el manageme nt,
financial administration , a nd legal administration, i. e., operation of th e program in
terms of the prevailing laws and polici es of the authority under which the program
operates- board, state, municipal , or federal department. The other important item
in this respect is the budget-an administrative and financial d evice which should
be a financial plan of operation." (pp. 63-4 ) .19
"It is not unusual to find individual psychiatrists, psychologists, social wo rkers,
nurses, and oth ers express surprise and amazement at the h elp they have received
from administrators, whether lay or profess ional, when the latter were given a n
opportunitv to review programs in detail , to h elp with budge t preparati on, a nd to
suggest operational procedures. It appears that workers in the mental h ealth field
where we are so concerned with th e team approach , with cooperation within a wide
range of other services, and in creas inglv with very large budgets should certainly
have some training in administration , and selected individuals should now make thi s
a speciality within their chosen professional fi eld." (pp. 62-3)19
"I have seen health departm ents where community mental h ealth staff are isolated
from other parts of the health department and where the mental h ealth program
receives only grudging support. Similarly, in hospital agencies, I ha ve seen mental
health staff overwhelmed by th e task of trea ting th e mentally ill in a setti ng whe re
there is little understanding and support of promotion and prevention . I ha ve also
seen independent mental health agencies isolated from both th e public h ealth d epartment and the hospital.
Organizational setting is important, but I susp ect that in the final analysis, th e
caliber and convictions of the professional staff, and especially the qualitv of leadership, largely determin e the success of a program.
No matter what organization settings are used to provide mental h ealth services,
every community should have a planning and coordinating body for all aspects of
its mental health activities. The program should be plann ed an d directed bv professional staff with the assistance of qualified administrative staff. Staff should ha ve
time for planning and working in th e communitv, fr ee from pressures of service
operations." (pp . 92-3).1 9

"PARTNERSHIP" IN COM M UNITY MENTAL HEALTH WORK
The nature of the cooperation and collaboration in community mental h ealth
is probably best d escribed as a "partnership." Partnership implies that all of
the individuals and groups involved maintain their own freedom of action
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and d ecision, indeed are urged to recognize and exercise this freedom, but
meet toge ther with other p ersons and agencies in order to d elin eate th e
sp ecific actions each will carry out individually as his contribution to th e
general mental h ealth goal. The dynamics of the p artn ership contrast with
th e dynamics of a typical hierarchial line organization, such as a school ,
h ealth or welfare d epartment, where decision-making is done at the top , with
orders sent down the chain of command. The local mental health administrator
has such familiar typ es of line relationships only w ithin his own service organization , where he has direct responsibility for the organization of service programs and for th e work of professional p ersonnel. Th e partnership organization involves individu als and agencies which are both representative of
various elements of the community and responSible for certain community
activities which have relevance to mental h ealth. These persons h ave p eer
relationships to each oth er, rather than subordina te-superordina te relati onships. Each has major resp onsibilities in his sector of community life whi ch
are eith er explicitly aSSigned by virtue of professional or organizational role
or implicitely assumed b y virtu e of interes t in m ental h ealth. The d evelopment
of th e partnership is marked by the following sequences:
a) definiti on of and agreement upon a common set of goals;
b ) the developm ent of emotional involvement and a sense of ownership and pride
in th e mental h ealth enterprise by the p artners;
c) g rowth of the partn ership to include additional individuals a nd age ncies wa nting to join;
d ) the definiti on for each pa rtner of his speci fic roles a nd fun ctions in the progra m;
e) commitments assumed by the p artners for jobs to b e done by each to m ove
the program forward;
f ) strong executi ve direction from the local m ental h ealth a uthority and its
representa ti ve, with constant attention to maintaining lines of communication
within the pa rtnership and the acti ve involvement of the partners;
g) p eriodic review a nd evaluation, amendment, resta tement and cla rifica tion of
goals and commitments.

For purpose of analysis and discussion we choose to consider membership
in the partnership to b e comprised of a number of axes, mad e up of dyad
and group relationships as follows : a) state-local; b ) public-private; c) profeSSional-lay; d ) interagency; e) interdiSCiplinary. Each of these axes are discussed in turn b elow, and their important contributions highlighted.

A. The State-Local A xis
There can b e no local mental health program without sta te involvement.
The authority for conducting local mental h ealth programs as well as th e
all-important financing of them derives from the state, as provided by its
constitution and through legislative action. As the state moves to fulfi ll its
responsibilities and commitments within the partnership , it can develop a
number of functions which are outlined a nd discussed below.
1 ) financin g of local services
There are several ways in which state funds may reach local mental h ealth
programs. First, state funds may b e allocated in the form of direct grants-in-
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aid, with state reimbursement for local services on a matching basis. This
method, long us ed in education , welfare, public works , correction and other
programs, has been incorporated into the new state-local mental h ealth legislation. o An older method, still in use in many states, is the assignment of professional personnel who are state employees to work in specific community
programs. Again, the state may feed funds into a community program b y
contracting with local private agencies to conduct service programs, and by
purchasing of specific services as rendered by local public and private
agencies. These funds may come from other than state mental h ealth sources,
such as w elfare, education , and state rehabilitation services, and are often
ob tained by th e states in turn from the federal government. Since 1947,
federal funds have been apportioned to th e d esignated mental h ealth authority
in each state to stimula te the development of community mental hea lth programs. In 1962, eighteen states used the state h ealth department as th e mental
health authority, although the responsibility for mental hospitals and institutions for the re tarded was assigned to oth er departments . In thirty-two states
the mental health authority was also responsible for th e mental hospital program. Twelve of these states had a single department of mental health or
hygiene. In tlu·ee states, a state h ealth d epartment, and in three oth ers , a
state d epartment of health and welfare assumed the responsibility for both
hospital and community services. Agencies of the remaining fourteen states
with a single mental hospital and mental health authority, th e agenci es in two
included a department of institutions, one, a department of hospitals , fi, ·e, a
department of public or social welfare, two, a department of mental health
and correction , two, a hospital board, one, a state commission, and on e, a
state board of control. 0
The establishment of th e hospital authority and mental h ealth authority
within a single state agency has b een strongly recommended for a number of
years by lead ers in psychiatry and mental h ealth. Considerable progress in
this direction has been made in the past few years .
Federal funds for research , training and special projects designed to explore new ways to develop mental h ealth services may b e allocated directl y
to local mental health programs, especially those with university affiliations.
2 ) state concern with the type and quality of local services
The state is responsible for the quality of services rendered by local programs to those individuals and groups which are eligible for such services.
Some states have a licensing program for local clinics. Others require that
certain conditions, such as stated qualifications of p ersonnel , b e met b efore
reimbursement is allowed. Of course, th e states which assign professional
p ersonnel directly to local programs attempt to assure professional competence through the hiring procedure itself, which is often conducted within
th e civil service system of the state.
The state agency has a continued responsibility to raise professional
standards and improve programs. It does this through its budget justifica tions
for increased salaries, expansion of existing programs, and other activities deOS ee Chapter 19.
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scribed below. State mental h ealth associations, medical socie ties, parentteacher associations, parents of mentally retarded children and others have
worked a t informing and ori enting legislators regarding mental h ealth need s.
The professional associations in the sta te may also be directly concerned with
professional standards and th e quality of services.
3 ) the services of community organization specialists
State mental h ealth authorities have discovered that they themselves
must take considerable initia tive in bringing mental health programs to local
communities. They have h ad to d evelop community organization sp ecialists
who respond to interests and inquiries from local community groups, as well
as initiate contacts with key individuals and agencies in local communities.
The community organization specialist brings information to communities
regarding th e development of local programs , and plays an extremely important catalys t role in h elping to begin the formation of a community partnership
in which all the vari ous individuals and agencies concerned with mental h ealth
are represented . Arthur H allock in Massachusetts, Hyman Forstenzer and th e
late Luther 'Woodward in New York State were th e pioneers in this work.
The community organization specialist also serves as a liaison p erson b etween neighboring local servi ces. H e organizes sta tewide conferences and
associations for the leaders of local mental health programs. There is a growing body of literature on th e work of sta te-level community organization
specialists. 2 ,G -7 ,11 -13. 17 ,23
4 ) mental health education and orientation
Community organi zation specialists work very closely with local voluntary
mental health associations . Th ey also work closely with mental health edu cators and others in the development and use of films, pamphle ts, brochures
and other materials to aid in th e orientation and education of local profession al and lay groups. Some state mental health authorities have menta l
h ealth educa tion services which provide mass media material for local newspap ers, film libraries and rental services, the preparation and loan of exhibits,
technical assistance in developin g local mental health educa tion programs.
5 ) long-range planning and development
Th e state mental h ealth agency does long range planning. It involves
representa tives of the mental health professions, lay p ersons and others on
study groups and special committees. These studies are extremely important to
state legislative councils and budget officers in th eir long-range fi scal pla nnin g.
The reports of such state study and planning groups can b e of grea t valu e
to public officials and professional groups in th eir information and edu cation
work.
6 ) in-service training
Many sta te mental h ealth agencies pachge and deliver in-s ervice training
programs to professionals in community clinics and centers as well as to th ose
working in state institutions. Sometimes th e states simply approve and finan ce
such programs. More often, however, profeSS ional p ersonnel in th e state
agency work directly to develop in-service training programs, short courses,
conferences, workshops and institutes. Th e Na tional Institute of Mental
Health through its technical ass istance program often aids in the fin ancin g
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and d evelopment of such programs. In recent years the interstate higher
education compact agencies of 15 Southern states and 13 Western states
have entered this fi eld on a regional basis. <)

7 ) professional training
The state mental health agency is concerned , sometimes directly, but most
often indirec tly, with th e development of university training programs, internships, and residency programs for mental h ealth professionals. The state
mental health agency plays a catalyst rol e, trying to stimulate the d evelopment
of more such programs in th e mental h ealth professions. Often, the state
stimulates th e developm ent of reSidency training programs administered
jointly b y sta te institu tions and local community mental h ealth agencies .
Sometimes students and train ees are abl e to arrange train eeships and junior
staff appointments finan ced by state funds which includ e placement in a
local mental h ealth program.
8 ) recruitment programs
State mental health agencies are b ecoming in creaSingly involved in rccruiting young people into th e mental health professions. In th e 'Western
states, this h as most recently taken th e form of summer work-study programs for college undergraduates and graduate students. This pro gram ,
under th e sponsorship of the ' iVestern Interstate Commission for Hi gh er Edu cation and its Council on Mental H ealth Trainin g and Research, b egan in
1960. It can now boast of some form er summer interns who have h een
placed in community mental h ealth programs as well as state and other
institutions. College student volunteer programs, closely ti ed to courses in
SOciology and psychology, have b een developed jointly by some universities
and local mental h ealth programs. 12b
9 ) research and evaluation
States require annual reports from local community mental h ealth programs which receive state fund s, or to which state professional p ersonn el
are assign ed . These reports require that local programs b e carefully reviewed
b y staff every year. Many states now realize that effective long range planning
in the mental h ealth fi eld requires tha t research b e undertaken within th e
state itself. Th e complexities of any mental h ealth program are such that
clinical research and program research conducted elsewh ere may not necessarily provide th e an swer for a particul ar state. Basic clinical and laboratory
research is now b eing financed and sponsored by some state mental health
agencies but th ese research funds are still but a "drop in th e bucket" compared
to total fund s expended by these states in their mental h ealth programs .
Mental h ealth administrators, state officials and legislators are slowly b eginning to recogni ze th e relevance of research, h'aining and professional
education to the quality of service rendered to patients.
10 ) consultation services to other state agencies
Mental h ealth agencies provide consultation services to other state agencies
which are concerned with human services in local communities. State de°Westem Interstate Commission for Highcr Educa ti on, Boulder, Colorado. South ern
Regional Education Board , Atlanta, Georgia.
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p artments of educa tion and mental health collabora te in designin g sp ecial
education programs for the mentally retarded , and emotionally and physically
handicapped children. Mental H ealth , public health, welfare and vocational
rehabilita tion agencies work togeth er in programs for th e handicapp ed and
disabled , and th e alcoholi cs. Mental h ealth agencies, correctional agencies
and you th authorities may work toge th er on special programs. These and oth er
inter-d epartmental activities a t th e sta te level are of grea t importa nce to
local mental health programs.
11 ) ditect m edical set vices
All of th e foregoing sta te-level mental h ealth aC livities exp end a very small
portion of th e total state funds appropria ted . Th e vas t majority of sta te fun d ,;
go into direct services in sta te institu ti ons for th e mentally ill and mentall v
retarded . H owever, th ese instituti ons are th emselves b ecoming "community
resources" in many parts of th e country.7 Administra tors of mental hospitals
are frequ ently in th e vanguard of professionals interested in local mental
h ealth program d evelopment 10 Th c sta te institutions are no longer so isola ted ,
th anks to modern transp orta tion and the growth of commu nities to surround them.
Th e number of state responsibilities in th e sta te-local ax is is impressive.
Sta te responsibilities have in creased rath er than decreased as th e h'end has
moved towards local mental health programs. H owever, a na tural tendency
has existed for sta te p ersonn el and agencies to try not to "interfere" in l oc~l
programs, sometimes to th e point of "b endin g over backwards" not to in frin ge. This has its hazards, as brought out in Action fo r Mental H ealth :
"Th e d esire to develop mental h ealth resources is everywh ere. But too
many communities are left on th eir own to work out probl ems as b es t th ey
can. In itiativ e mu st b e taken, logically b y th e sta tes, to p rovide consulta ti on
for local community planning."
Stanl ey P. D avies" has written as follows in discussin g th e Nevv York program in th e monograph , TowaTds Communit y Mental H ealth:
... th e question inevi tably is ra ised : Did th e sta te mental health offi cials
follow more of a hands-off, laissez-faire p olicy th an was necessary or desirable
with ou t viola ting th e principle of home rule? The localities were makin g a
brave b eginning in an uncharted fi eld with new and in experienced b oards
and directors. Should th ey have b een left so completely to find their w ay
on their own ? The sta te personn el had more kn owl edge a nd exp erience in
the general fi eld of mental health and th e b enefit of the studies, exp erience a nd
findin gs of the Mental H ealth Commission. \l\Tith out semblance of interference or dictation, should th ey not have b een more ready upon req ues t to
participate in local discussions of p lans and poli cies, to advise in making a
sou nd survey and in· determining criteri a and priorities? Looking b ack it
would appear tha t in a number of localities, esp ecially those where existin g
services largely took over th e mental h ealth program b efore there was opp ortunity to study, to plan and to selec t, a voice of w isdom a nd exp erience
from th e sta te level would h ave b een very h elpfu l. Th e sta te cann ot and
should not stand aloof from th e development and op era ti on of a program for
which it foo ts half th e bill.
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. .. The conclusion is that the state should not lean over backwards in
deference to home rule. There are mu ch need ed kinds of leadership that
can come only from the state and that, if rightly used , will strengthen, rather
than weaken, local initiative and performance." (pp. 26-28 ).
These conclusions regarding the New York State program seem applicable
to all states. Each state should have experienced , flexible and imaginiative
professional p ersonnel who understand the potentials of the state's role as
catalyst, "middl e man" or "hones t broker" b etween local mental h ealth
services and such institutions as universities, local welfare, education, health
departments. State support of in-service training, professional edu ca tion and
recruitment, as well as research programs, is of in estimable value."
The "local" member of the state-local axis is, in the widest sense, the entire
community. The community is represented by th e p erson , board, committee
or association which has assumed the responsibility for local mental health
program administration for a particular population group with certain
geographic and political boundaries, which we call the "community." Ordinarily, th e state mental health representative consults or "clears with" this local
authority whenever he makes a p ersonal visit to th e community. In those
states where the community mental h ealth program is operated from th e
state level, the community partner is usually represented b y a private incorporated mental h ealth association or clinic agency (e.g. , Massachusetts .) .2 . 12 . U
In some of th e states which have enacted new community mental h ealth
legislation, such as New York State, th e local partner is a mental h ealth
hoardY Certain board membership characteristics are de termined by th e
legislation in order to insure participation of public h ealth , medical care,
education, welfare and the courts in th e local mental h ealth program. In
other states, such as California, the local mental h ealth authority and responsibility is usually ves ted in the county or city h ealth d epartment, although the county hospital director or a separate mental h ealth department
director may b e designated as the local mental h ealth authority.21
Regardless of the location of the local mental h ealth authority, the practice
in all programs is for a mental h ealth professional, specifically, a p~ ychiatrist,
to be hired and appointed as mental h ealth program director, or program
chief. It is of interes t that the new community mental h ealth legislation
places the authority to hire, fix salaries, and to designate specific duties and
working conditions in the hands of the local community. One of the most
crucial phases in the d evelopment of th e partnership at the local level is th e
recruitment and hiring of a local program director. Ideally this should actively involve all members of th e partnership. Psychiah'ists who are oriented and
experienced in community mental h ealth program administration are in extremely short supply, and many communities, in their eagerness to find a
°111e mos t compl ete account of a community ori ented , state-operated servi ce is provided
in E . Cunningham Dax's AsyTtlm to Commllnity: Th e Development of the Mental Hygiene
Service in Victoria, Australia, p ublished for th e W orld F ederation for Mental Health in
1961. Examples of th e "partnership approach," and its success, abound throughout thi ~
most comprehensive account to date of th e development of a modern program. 6
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psychiatrist, have not sp ent enough tim e and thought on th e hiring process;
nor have they involved enough people in th e community in this procedure.
vVhen all members of th e local partnership have participated in screening
the candidates, orienting them to the community, its needs and interests in
mental h ealth , and have reviewed with th e candidate thos e fa ctors of community life which are of personal interest to the candidate and his family ,
they are perforce very involved and interes ted in th e program b efore it is
even under way.
Intimately related to the selection of a program director, are a) th e formulation of long range program goals, and b ) th e commithnent of funds to conduct
th e program. The sta te community organization specialist and resource p ersons both within th e community, and from outside, can h elp a community to
formulate its long range goals. Th e local community should also b e prepared
to review th eir candidates.
As th e local partn ers b egin to d evelop th eir organization , th ey will necessarily attempt to inform th emselves regarding the community's mental h ealth
needs and resources. Th e self-survey has b een used b y many communities for
this purpose.f) Discussion of th e Bndings and implications of a self-survey,
along with th e development of priorities for specific programs, provides an
opportunity to involve even more individuals from various sectors of th e
community in th e mental h ealth program partnership . At this stage, and even
earlier, many communities b egin to reali ze that local public officials, both
elected and appointed, must b e oriented and inform ed regarding mental
health goals, local needs and propos ed activities. This initial failure to involve legislators and other public officials in a local mental h ealth program
will result in unnecessary misund erstandings and blocks to program development later on.
In summary, th e local partn er must make crucial decisions and take action
regarding the following aspects of th e local program :
a ) identifying the community's needs through careful studies and selfsurveys; es tablishing long term goals, setting of priorities for local program
development;
b ) recruiting and hirin g of a program director;
c) arranging for professional services, by con tract and/or b y hirin g p erson nel; es tablishing appropriate salaries and other conditions of employment;
d ) arranging for necessary nonprofessional personnel, and for hOllsin g,
housekeeping, equipm ent and supplies, telephon e, postage, printing, travel
and so forth.
e) es tablishing a system for periodic revie\v and evaluation of th e program.
Th e proper execution of these responsibilities is usually don e b y delegation
of various jobs to appropriate committees or study and review groups wh ich
are made up of th e various puhli c, priva te, professional and lay individuals and
groups in the partnership.
B. Th e Public-Priv ate Axis

The nature of the publi c-priva te axis in the community mental h ealth
partnership is dep endent to a grea t extent on the local organization of h elp-
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ing services and the nature of the state-local relationships. In all community
mental health programs eith er a local or a state public authority assumes the
major responsibility for programming professional activities. As in public
h ealth, mental health program development is conducted in the public
domain and under public authority. A major involvement of private interests
in planning and carrying out local mental health programs has been d escribed
in Massachusetts by Hallock and Vaughan.12 The community mental h ealth
boards in New York have private citizens as members, and in California
there are local mental h ealth advisory groups on which private professional
and lay interests are represented.
1 ) private professional participation
Organized private interes ts and efforts in mental health are ordinarily
taken by local mental h ealth associations and by community h ealth and welfare councils and their members ( such as family agencies), b y private psychiatrists, other physicians and mental .h ealth professionals. Public mental
h ealth representatives work closely with these organizations and individuals ,
and participate in their committee and study group activities. The public
mental health authority does not relinquish any of its responsibilities to th e
private group, but may look to them for direction regarding long-term goals,
and priorities in particular. The private groups conduct their own appraisal
of the program, ask themselves if they are satisfied with the program and if
they approve of the manner in which the program is developing its clinical
services and its consultation and educational services." Private professional
organizations, in particular the local medical society and its psychiah'ic
section may playa major role in these activities. t
2 ) participation of private lay-groups
The community mental h ealth program can move forward only with broad
citizen involvement and support with an accompanying identification with
and sense of "ownership" of the program.
Th e private lay groups may contribute directly to the mental h ealth program through a) general financial support, or support of special aspects of
the program, b ) sponsorship of various specific activities, c) active participation in public relations , information and education , including lobbying, and
finally, d ) by personal participation in volunteer service programs.
"Typical examples of such activi ti es by private orga niza ti ons with which the au th or is
familiar, would include, on a nati01WI level, th e Canadian Mental H ealth Association's
studi es and reports on mental health services; on a state level, th e Connecticut Association
for Mental H ealth's study of psychi atri c in-patient se rvices in general hospitals; on a local
level, comm unity council studies undertaken in Los An geles County and San Francisco on
mental health needs and resources, and in Baltimore, on psychiatric in-patient services for
children.
t At the national level, professional associations h ave long taken the lead ership in
es tablishing standards and guidelines for program development and professional practi ces.
Important to th e local m ental health administrator is th e work in this field done by
individual professional organizations: th e Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals
and the Ameri can Public He alth Association. The Ameri ca n Psychiatric Association and the
American Association for Mental D efi ciency are specifi cally concerned wi th standards for
psychiatric hospitals, clinics, schools, hospi tals and other fa cilities for the mentally retarded.
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Lack of healthy, well-developed public-private axis in the partnership
results in a mental health program which is quite limited in scop e, and which
may focus primarily, for example, on providing limited clinical services for
the medically indigent. Such programs usually have poor financial support
and very meager training and research activities. The interchange b etween
public and private interests represents the means by which the mental health
program builds good will and gains the confidence of the community. The
development of a public-private axis results in h aving p eople involved in the
program who, by their very involvement, bring with them the community's
"seal of approval." This axis represents the 'b ead' of the mental h ealth organization and program. Its h ealthy development assures the balanced representation and involvement in the program, which is so important a t times of
program review, budget preparation, presentation and review. Of course th e
mental h ealth program director must b e aware of the vested interes ts of
various groups and individuals in relation to the mental h ealth enterprise.
H e must work with many different types of individuals; and in some instances
the motivations underlying their involvement in the mental health program
may outrule their possible contribution.

C. The Professional-Lay Axis
Professional-Lay Axis. The professional-lay axis of the community mental
health partnership overlaps to some d egree with the public-private axis.
Members of the partnership may "wear several hats," such as public-lay
(local legislator, public official) or, public-professional (public h ealth officer,
school superintendent ), or professional-private (clergy, physician, lawyer ) .
1 ) roles of professionals
In general the professional members of the partnership should b e active in
guiding program development and in the evaluation of its services. The
public and private professional groups concerned include public health,
medical care and organized medicine, education, welfare, the clergy, and
the legal an~ law enforcement professions. It is up to the mental h ealth
program director and other leaders to make maximum use of the time and
interests of these professionals.
2 ) roles of lay organizations and individuals
The lay membership in the partnership has important functions as outlined
above, under "private lay groups." Participation grows out of p ersonal interes t
of individuals to b e sure, but the membership should also reflect the interest
of the general public. The lay participa tion should b e developed in such a
way that various important power groups are represented: sp ecial interest
grol!Ps, civic associations , service clubs, business and labor organizations,
parent-teach ers associations, taxpayer associations, and various socioeconomic
and cultural groups in the community. The importance of these types of
representation is well recognized by community organization specialists in
fields other than mental h ealth.
The organization of community activities in which lay groups participate,
which are related to mental h ealth educational services, is a never-ending
process and is a vital part of community mental h ealth practice.. In con-
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trast to th e clinician whose interest focuses on the patient, the community
mental health practitioner focuses hi s attention on the various subgroups of th e
community itself, and strives to build strong community participation in
the program. 9

D. Interdisciplinary and Interagency Relations
The word "team" has b een us ed for many years to d escribe the interrelations between the professional mental h ealth disciplines in direct services to
individuals and families, a nd th e collaboration of various helping agencies
in specifIc program development. The interdisciplinary clinical team usually
includ es a psychiatrist, a social worker, a clinical psychologist and sometimes
a psychia tric or mental health nurse. As community mental health programs
have been d evelop ed , th ese three team members often h ave sp ecial functions
in mental h ealth consultation and mental h ealth education. Th e three man
clinical team is expanded in special programs to include other professionals,
such as pediatricians, psychiatric nurses, mental h ealth nurse consultants,
special educators , occupational, recreation and music th erapists, \'ocational
guidance specialists and others.
Interdisciplinary cooperation in both program d evelopment and case collabora tion is also considered essential in profeSSional educa tion programs, inservice training programs, and in research. Interagency cooperation and
coll abora tion is found not only in direct case-centered helping activities and
in consultation and educa tion programs, but also in the top-level committee
work of community councils and other program planning and evaluation
groups.
Interagency case conferences for planning help to juvenile offenders,
multiprobl em famili es, p ersons re turning from mental hospitals, handicapped
p ersons and others have b een developed in a number of communities in recent
years. These organized programs are model examples of "partnership" activities be tween the mental health disciplines and b etween agencies. The administra tor is concerned that th e roles and functions of the professionals and
th e agencies involved b e expliCitly d eflned, and that the training and exp erie nce of those profeSSionals involved b e adequate for the responsibilities
assumed. H e is also concerned that scarce professional p ersonnel and time
b e used in the most productive mann er possible to move tlle overall program
towards its stated goal.

THE LOCAL MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR
The local mental h ealtll administrator is a new type of public official. H e
is a highly trained professional, a p erson who, b y virtue of his office and
the manner in which h e discharges his profeSSional duties, is potentially a
p owerful agent for effectin g changes in many facets of community life. In
order to fulflll his responsibilties, h e should first b e highly tTained in the
practice of psychiatry and have th e ability to direct clinical programs and
to sup ervis e treatment of patients with psychiatric disorders. In addition h e
needs considerable knowledge of the biological sciences, tlle b ehaviorial
sciences and working knowl edge and skills in th e fields of administration anc1
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comml lllity organi zation, and in lilt' li se of group teehni llu es in therap\'
a nd edu ca tion. \"ith hi s hi g hly trained stafF, he usuall y has th e mandate.
indeed th e obligation , to b e concern ed with all social and other practices
and procedures of \'ariuus comm unity agencies and in stitutions which kwe
releva nce to the mental health uf th e individual.
As cumm unity menta l h ea lth programs are bein g developed across the
nation , this potential for promotin g change which is inh erent in this Ill'\\ '
pulJli e office is of tell obscured , or in sufficiently emphasized by mental h ealth
professiuna ls b eca use of th eir usu a l preoccupation with direct sl'nices to
psychi a tri C patients. Furthermore, the power tu initiate change inh erent ill
the pos il"i oll of administrator of the loca l mental health program is often not
recognized by responsibl e community leaders, both h eca use of th e lack of
in/ orma tion and orienta tiun and the overwhelming need to focus first, on
dewdoping adefJuate clinical services.
Psyehiab'ists th emselves who may he interested in su ch work have had
littl e opportunity to receive specific training in commllnity mt' ntal health administratiun . Training in su ch rudim entary administrative matters as p crs :lllnd
adm inistration , budget prepara ti on and control , th e medical audit, and how
work effec ti vely with publi c of'f1cials, private groups , and so forth is lacking. Th e 1959 Conference on Mental H ealth T eaching in Schools of Puhlic
H ea lth stressed the need for speCia l training and orientation of psychiatrists
who a re moving into this fi eld. l~
Some individuals have spt'cldated as to whether a progra m director mllst. in
bct, be a psychiatrist. for thi s implies that he will th en have to learn new
skills in administration and publi c hea lth. Could not. for instance, a highlv
ski ll ed puhlic health administrator condu ct such local programs? Davies"
discllss es th e prevailin g view of this matter as follows:
"It is part of th e une ndin g dehate in many fi elds. On e sitle is that the
director should be chosen for th e administrative capacity which it is said
is not often found in a profeSS ion a l person , who anyway should h e givin g
all his time to professiona l practi ce. In this particular conn ection three things
may he said. First, as a practi cal mattt'r in the rural county th e psychiatrist
is ca ll ed upon to double as clini cian and director. Second , the director can
look to members of his board for mil ch usdul and specialized counsel. Third ,
in puhlic health e:\perience, witll a few rare e:\ceptions, the administrators
and leader s have b een phys icians train ed in public hea lth methods. The
F"h li c health record is a proud on c. So it wou ld seem that th e young amI
growing fi eld of community menta l Iwalth would do well to rais e up its own
leaders and specialists who wonkl add trainin g and experi ence in puhli c
mental hea lth to th eir qnalifica ti ons in medi cin e and psychiat:,. . . .. It is
recomm ended tJlat no change be made in the rCfJuiremcnt that th e director
ht' a psychiab·ist." ( pp . 20-6).
We h elieve that the local mental health director has primary res ponsihilit:·
for th e development of the partn ership, and that in order to fulfill this responsibility, h e must h e a highly train f'lj and experienced clini cian . lIt, is constantlv lIsing his clinical knowkd ge and C':\perienee as he works with pulJlic
eofficials, private professional groups. sister agencies and mental health persoll -
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nel. His influences, conclusions and decisions-which largely de termin e man y
policies and procedures-must b e based on a sound understandin g of clinical
psychiatry.
The program director is principally concerned with caretaker agencies and
individuals and works to develop and maintain open lines of communication
between these p ersons. His long-range strategy is based on his study and
understanding of local customs and patterns of services. His understandin g
of the community will also determine the tactics h e applies to a ttain short
term goals.
The administrator and his staf!' mu st vi ew th e community organization
task as a continuous op eration, recogni zin g that resistances in many sectors
of the comm unity are to b e expected . It will take considerable time for the
mental h ealth staff to learn about all th e available community services and to
get to know key personnel in the community. It will also take much time
a nd p atience to learn about the informal as well as th e formal structure of
the community, the manner in which major decisions are made in th e community. Mental h ealth education and consultation b ecomes woven into loca l
mental health administra tion and community organization. For instance, when
a new clinical service is es tablished , th e first contact with allied h elpin g
agencies is usually through the process of direct referral of very difficult
cases. If th e focus of th e nev" program is prinCipally on patients and clinical
services rather than on those persons in the community who provide other
helping services , the director is apt to overlook important organiza tional
aspects of th e referral. Each such referral carries with it certain implicit
notions , for instance, th at th e referring agency is not competent to handl e
the problem, an d that by accep ting this case, the mental health agency h as
indicated its willingness to relieve the referrin g agency of other simil ar
problems it may have. The mental h ealth administrator must realize th a t
simple referral and acceptance of diffi cult cases is in itself no solution to th e
chronic mental health problems of various agencies and groups in th e community. Acceptance of th e referral may b e necessary but is not enou gh .
Referring individuals will present their problems to the new mental h ealth
agency as a result of a ) their concept of th e nature of a mental h ealth service
fun ction , and b ) their expectation that they can b e relieved of speCific
anxieties through the use of th e service. Of course, the continued involvement
of the referring agency in th e case should b e an explicit aim of the m ental
h ealth administrator, who works a t many levels with his clinical p ersonnel
and agencies, as well as with other community agencies, attempting to develop
the partn ership approach to th e fullest, and who views case collaboration as
a b asic operation of th e partnership .
Roberts h as sta ted that th e local mental health administrator's job is to
"plan, organi ze, direct and represent."'" Throu gh assessment of need b~·
means of self surveys and epidemiologiC study of the population, the program
- - - - --

-

- -_ . _ - - -- -- - - -
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" Harold D. Chop e, 1" .0. , h as brought a useful admini strator's mn emoni c d evice,
" PODSCOHB," to th e attenti on of th e a ll thor: th e ad ministrator is co ncern ed w ith
Plannin g, Orga ni zing, Direc tin g, Staffin g, Coo rd inatin g, Hepo rting, Budgetin g.
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director presents basic facts to an organized community mental health partnership. It in turn develops long-term and short-term goals, develops polj cy,
makes d ecisions and commitments, and works to coordinate and integrate
specific program activities. The local mental h ealth administrator organi ze:,
direct services. He is concerned with p ersonnel management, in-service trai.n ing, budget preparation and presentation , budget control, legal matters relating to patient care, service conb'acts and forensic psychiatry. In addition he
is concerned with program research, planning and development. In his direction of the program, he is concerned with many housekeeping d etails. H e
organizes various professional advisory groups. H e is concerned with designation of staff duties and responsibilities, and works to minimize role confusion. H e reviews experiences, and continually evaluates the results of program activities. vVhen h e represents th e mental h ealth program at meetin gs
of various professional, lay, and official groups , he represents first, established
mental health principles and standards of practice in clinical psychiatry. H c
also represents the goals of the local mental health program as developed b y
the locally organized partnership. Finally, h e directly represents the clinical
services and the mental health edu cation and consultation services of the
program.
Th e local mental h ealth administrator works to translate id eas and hopes
into new social and professional practices and programs. His own professional
aim is to develop new programs which can become institutionalized systems
of services involving many groups and agencies in th e community. Th e su ccess of such activities by a local mental health administrator can be measured
by the degree to which the community mental health partnership and mental
h ealth services will continue to d evelop and expand long after the administrator himself has left the scene.

APPENDIX
Source Material

Mental health professionals and community groups no longer need work
on a "trial and error" basis in d eveloping new programs. Professional organizations, such as the Am erican Orthopsychiatric Association , the American Public
Health Association, and the various professional psychiab'ic, psychological
and social work organizations at state and national levels have organized
committees and study groups to deal with community mental h ealth problems.
They provide consultant help to those who request it. For instance, th e guide
to a Community H ealth Study of th e American Public H ealth Association is
available to groups d esiring to condu ct self-surveys. The Group for th e Advancement of Psychiatry has publish ed many reports of value to community
mental h ealth practitioners. Complementing th e professional associations are
the state mental health associations and th e parent National Associa tion for
Mental Health , Inc., which will provide a number of services to communities
including h elp to organize a local lay partnership organization.
The National Institute of Mental H ealth bas played an extremely vital role
in stimulating and conducting research and special studies in the community
mental h ealth field. The Community Services Branch and Biometrics Branch
are particularly important to community program administrators. A number
of universities are now conducting speCial research and training programs in
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this ReId , and Schools of Public H ealth are becoming particularly active.
Many large national private philanthropic foundations have supported research a nd developm ent in community mental health. Of special note are
the Grant Foundation and th e Milbank Memorial Fund which in the past
Imve provided major support for a number of research projects. The Milbank mental h ealth publica tions should b e on the bookshelf of every mental
health administrator. 0
Th e reference guide to community mental health and social psychiatry,
prepared by a committee and slaff of the Harvard-Massachusetts General
Hospital Community Mental Health Training Program, has opened the door to
a rich body of literature now available on community psychiab-y and related
topics:' In addition, unpublished material in mimeographed form is usually
available on loan from state mental h ealth agencies, regional offices of the
United States Public H ealth Service and the Community Services Branch of
th e Na tional In stitut e of Mental H ealth. j
Most mental health adminisb'ators are active in the American Orthopsychia tric Association, and many others are b ecoming familiar with the
rela tively new Mental H ealth Section of the American Public H ealth Association. A National Association of State Mental H ealth Program Directors
was organized recently, and an annual Conference of State Mental Health
Authorities is held in Vlashington to review programs, and advise and consult
with the National Institute of Mental H ealth. However, a national association
of local mental health program adminisb'ators has not b een organized as ye t,
and many psychiatrists who suddenly Rnd themselves involved in local program administration with no one to "turn to" have b ecome increasing aware
of the need for such an organization. Some states have organized state conferences of local program administrators as a partial solution of this problem .
The Council of State Governments has assumed considerable leadership
in the past 10 years in the mental health ReId. For example, it has sponsored
several Governor's Conferences on Mental H ealth, the last in Chicago in
1961. Th e National Association for Mental H ealth a nd the American Psychiatric Association sponsor a JOint Information Service, which prepares
material of value to local program directors in their information and orientation program. The Mental H ealth Materials Center has available for distribution b ookle ts, pamphlets and other ma terials , and th e Mental H ealth Film
Board, among others, will supply cinematographic material to local mental
h ealth programs for use in community organization, mental h ealth education
and orientation.
- - - -- -- ~Of

co urse, many other foundation s of th e da tin g back to th c Commonwealth Fund in
th e 1920's, have also made major co ntributions, direc tl y and indirec tly to community
psychiatry.
tA n infor mati on clearin g hOllse may suon be es tablished hy th e NII\ IH .
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